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QUIET K 1,11
county. One truck load started out
with boxes containing. ballot and
tally hooks and registration looks
for more distance precincts. : The
work most be done by Thursday.

The G01
Board .

Supplies Sent to
Voting Precincts

Tha eocity sheriff started to-

day delivering election supplies to
the voting precincts over theSSI

ad WTnaaetta nnrrerslty. rrmdu-stt- Bf

from the law department oX

that institstloa la 1110. Immedi-
ately apo3 his gradaatioa ha en-

tered upon th practice of his pro-teee-io

la Salem with Roy T.
Shields, which partnership oa-tlaa- ad

until Mr. Shields moved to
Portland ta 1925.

While Senator McNary was a

Eo n Charles' M. Schwab, the
leader. Is a keen goiter.

(Continues from page X.)By OLIVE M. DOAK

law at the Willamette university.
In 1914 Mr. smith married

Theresa Cassidy who was at that
time teacher ia the schools ot
Prineville. To this naioa three
eons have been born.

While Mr. Smith devoted sub-
stantially all of his time to the
practice of the legal profession,
he has been interested in fann-
ing and fruitgrowing, and it now
interested ia several farms in
Polk, Tamhill and Marion coun-
ties.

lie is a member of the Artisans,
Maccabee's and Elk's lodges; Sa-

lem chamber of commerce and
Oregon state chamber of com-
merce; Marion county and State
Bat' associations.

member of the supreme court ofPresent Governor Talks on

Candidacy to Chamber
Of Commerce

this state. Smith Shields vera
associated .with Jndge John H.
McNary ia the practice of law.

Mr. Smith has practiced con
tinuously since his admission to
the bar In' all of the courts of
this state as well as the Federal
courts which are located ia Port

ried Marion county three to one
and Una county two to one.

Mr. Smith's statemetftr about
Bis candidacy Is: Guy O. Smith
who fi one or thja candidates for
the republican nomination for the
offlea of circuit Judge of the
third Judicial district, comprising
Lisa and Marion counties, is a
native of this city, having bees
born is Salem In July, 188Z. Soon
thereafter ha went to live on a
farm ia Polk county and there
spent his boyhood days. After
graduating from the public
schools of Polk county, he attend- -

Veterans of Foreign Wars

I
Present -

submapine;
EVER PRODUCED2j5gICTVRE

land, i
He has been an instructor of

dactions. Her vole ft delightful
and ah naatar forelta accent
ia intrJruUf fasaloa.

Charles BIckford, who plays
opposite Ufa Ulrica, la Terr
good, only poor Charles always
seems to have to take the "low-
brow parts, and it is hard some-

times to sympathize with him. It
Just occurred to the reviewer that
he is much thinner than In his
last pietsres. Perhaps success ia
wearing for him. '

There are some beautiful pho-
tographic shots in this picture and
some exceedingly realistic ones.
Air told the show is amusing. '

" 'Q Ships," the movie of sub-
marines, will be shown under the
auspices of the Marion chapter of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars at
the Grand, theatre Wednesday and
Thursday. This movie tells the
story of the mystery ships which
did so much to stem the onslaught
of the German submarines that
threatened England's life lnltl?.
The German U-bo- had de-
stroyed shipping, harrassed the
coast line, sank food vessels and
a great alarm in the allied na-
tions. Something had to be done
and done quickly. Jellicoe's ap-
peal for destroyers and fast small
craft was answered from America
and a flotilla of American destroy-
ers slipped into Queenstown har-
bor.

.Then came the mysterious "Q"
ships, the vampire which lured the
U boats to destruction. Disguised
as an ordinary schooner, but
heavily armed and manned by
sailors of the line these vessels
met the German submarines.

This movie contains official
war scenes from the British naval
records. It is said to have been
produced with the of
the British admiralty.

GRAND THEATRE
WHEftE SOUND IB BEST

ANT ANT

VOTE FOR
OTTO J.WILSON

Republican Candidate for
REPRESENTATIVE

Born and reared on a farm in
Marion County, sttccessfal busi-
ness man, tax payer oa both city
and farm property.. Experienced
Legislator.
Salem Councilman . . .1010-17-1- 8

Mayor of Salem 1010-102- 0

Representative .... 102S to 1027
"Richly qualified by character,
temperament, knowledge and ex-

perience to become an exceedingly
valuable member of the legisla-
ture." Oregon Voter.

25c SEAT

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Dynamite."
Friday "The Fighting

Legion," Ken Maynard.
GRAND

Today "Paris," with
Irene Bordonl.

Wednesday "Q Ships." by ,

Veterans of Foreign wars. .;

Friday "Frozen Justice'
Lenore Ulric

FOX ELWNORB
Today "Rich People."
Wednesday "Honey."

HUGH'S CAPITOL i
Today South. Sea Rose"

with Lenore Ulric and
Charles BIckford.

Constance Bennett In "Rich
People' was at Fox Elslnore Mon-
day in her initial, dramatic all-dialo-

picture and with her, ap-
peared Regis Toomey and Robert
Ames.

The plot of the story is 5 an
amusing, quite unoriginal, fairy
tale of riches, iove and a wilful,
modern, spoiled daughter of lux-
ury. Personally I can't say much
Iof- - Constance. But there Is a
great deal of good that may be
said for Regis Toomey, and Ro-
bert Ames. They are excellent.

-
- "South Sea Rose" at Blip's
Capitol Is an interesting picture.
Lenore Uirlch does some admir-
able work. She is so much like
a native South Sea islander that
one finds it hard to believe that
she is really the attractive Miss
Ulrich of some of her former pro--

I ')

I

- ,

TIME

Grand Theatre, May 14 and 15
ICs --going to be srreat!

Last Times Tonight

IRENE BORDONI

"PARIS"
Entertainment DeLaxe

That's "Paris'
Comedy, Clever Dialog;,

Beautiful Music arid
Bewitching Color I

GMag his only political ad-

dress of the campaign In Salem.
Governor Norblad addressed the
chamber of commerce luncheon
Monday noon. The governor comes
to the end of a long and strenu-
ous campaign but appeared in fine
physical trlm when he epoko to
the merchants of Salem and pre-

sented his claims for continuance
in the office to which he was
called bjf the death of the late I.
L. Patterson in straightforward
manner.'The governor was intro-
duced by Tom Kay, state treas-
urer, his colleague on the board
of control. Mr. Kay praised the
governor's radio address In trib-
ute to motherhood delivered Sun-
day night, and said that in his
service In .the senate Mr. Norblad
had been friendly to Marlon coun-
ty interests.
Early Experiences
Briefly Reviewed

The governor quickly reviewed
his eacly life as a Swedish immi-
grant boy landing at Castle Gar-
den, thrown on his own resources

, at 13, musician in a circus band,
foundry worker, student in cor-
respondence school, and finally
practicing attorney. He mentioned
a number of the civic services he
had performed in Astoria during
war times and as member of the
school board. He then gave rather
an Intimate picture of the prob-
lems he had had to face in being
thrust suddenly without warning
or anticipation, into the office of
governor. "I have bad many
strange and unusual experiences
and problems. The matter of ap-
pointments has caused trouble.
There were the appointments of
two members of the game com-
mission, and the problem of pro-
tecting the recreational advan-
tages of the Rogue river. By next
January I will have had 13
months experience n the office
and believe that the people will
benefit by continuing one who has
had this, experience."
Vital Issne Lacking
Xorblad Declares

After saying that all the candi-
dates were agreed in pushing pro-
grams for Oregon's development
so that there was no issue at stake
but merely a matter of personality
he submitted that ha was best
qualified because he was neither
a radicaf"nor an extreme conserv

'M3retiiesTtai All"HAUNTED"
More Fun and Mystery Than

MTha Cat and The Canary

WEDNESDAY BRINGS

VQ SHIPS"
V. F. W. Special Show

Continuous 2:00-11:0- 0 P. M.

TICKETS AT SPA
Tickets for the county talent

contest at the Elsinore Friday
night may be obtained at the Spa.
This contest is sponsored by the
Marion county federation of com-
munity clubs. Tickets purchased
there have a percentage going to
the benefit of the federation.

Wed. Thurs. Fri.
'Sweetie's' Sister's

COMING!
TODAY and WED.

K I

bring to the office a atrdng phys-
ical reserve and an energy-- such as
few men of 49 possess. "I have
Epent as much actual time In the
governor's office as my predeces-
sor. I have been in my office at
four in the morning and at mid-
night. My habit is to get several
miles of walk each morning, that
and eight hours of sleep fit me
for a hard grind."

Before the governor spoke,
Capt. Robert McBride of the Sa-
lem Navigation company in re-
porting the refusal of the board
of engineers at Washington . to
grant appropriation for a four
foot river channel at this time,
said that his company could han-
dle more freight if they had addi-
tional terminal facilities and
urged public support of a termi-
nal project costing 150,000 which
would be taken said of by the
rentals of the boat company. They
hand d about . 40.000 tons of
goods last year which he esti-
mated was 10 per cent of the to-

tal traffic between Salem and
Portland.

PASSION VS.
PRIDE

A n exotic
South Seas
beauty melts
cold New Eng-
land in a vi-

brant Movie-
tone romance
with songs.

ative and because he rose from the
ranks and knew the Impulses and
experiences of common people.

The governor cited his friendly
support, of measures affecting Ma-
rion county. He said that be would

is J ;( V7 IT -

IHIILLYin)
HOME OF 25c TALKIES
Today, Wednesday and Thursday

" The Whole World Acclaims
a Greater DeMille!

It takes a De Mille to pat such startling drama, daring
ideas, gorgeous settings, breath-takin- g spectacle into
one film. IffH

Even sweeter than --J LfVk Ym$
"Sweetie"! With S 1 4i
the new songs II SJiJLyou're bumming. A 1 I V Ru Tqbundle of rollick-- 1 4 flfv Ml I 'ing romance. 1 1 3vm j A

V-f-
filr j, Today l rrut n1 C0N5TANCEP mgtftSJ

, &ENNETT:
' I added sf

1 Buck I ,! Htyfps
.MA wSu

RICHFIELD is, and has been for years,
the world's greatest pilots.

Lou Meyer, A. A. A. Speedway Champion and the only man who has
ever held the championship for two successive years! Art GoebeL
Dole-Hawaii- an Flight winner, who established the first Los An-gel- es

to New York non-sto- p record! Ralph Snoddy, famous speed
boat racer and winner of the Duke of York international trophy 1 1

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh for his new T. A.T.-Madd- ux transcon-

tinental record Bight! Sir Hubert Wilkins, the Arctic explorer, who
flew across the North Pole! Glen Shultz, first in the Pike's Peak
motor climb! Major Spatz and his"Question Mark" endurance flight
crew! Pete Reinhart of the 1 ay "Angeleno" flight! Frank Golds-borou- gh

who set a new Junior coast to coast record! Tex Rankin,
stunt and distance flyer! Ralph Hepburn, daring auto racer and
stunt driver! Elinor Smith, Bobby Trout and George Haldemau,
famous endurance and altitude flyers! Scores scores of others!

An impressive list of Richfield users Pilots who are internationally
recognized for their achievements!! They selected Richfield, in pref-

erence to all other gasolines, because of its power, speed and unfail-

ing dependability. You need these same-qualiti- es in your own car
plus the extra mileage which Richfield gives you. Fill up with Rich-

field today.. .at any station with the blue and gold Richfield shield.

Cecil B.
De MiUe'a I

All Talking
ProductionI , Ok Ail MUSIC SOUND

AND DIALOGUE

with CONRAD NAGEL, KAY JOHNSON,
CHARLES BICKFORD, JULIA FATE

Also All Talking Comedy
and Pathe Sound Newsu

IKE IF H LQ)SIMPLE II REr.lEDY FOR

BALDNESS
IT TBI 13 Cs id O ID ILU RT IS dD I? IP ID

GRAY HI -

11
tonic would stimulate the Uver,
heart, digestion, bowels, etc., the
proper tonic massage would stim-
ulate the growth and health to
the scalp, hair roots and color
gianas. how successful he was
can be proven by asing Lea's Ton-i-s

a tew weeks, each night to bald

Brings Back Youthful Color.
Stimulates Growth

Too

YOU LOOK YOUNGER AND
EXPERTS CANT DETECT

"I was amazed to notice my
hair getting thicker, more
even colored and healthy look-
ing and every single gray hair
in 017' head turned back to
youthful color again as if by

To the Peopleof
Salem and District:

In 1928 the Terminal Ice & Cold Storage
Company built at 990 N. Front St., one of
the most up to date refrigerating and ice-mak-ing

plants in the Northwest.
What does a plani of this kind mean to

Salem and District, tributary there too?
Producers, Manufacturers and Consumers?

It may be safely stated that few people re-
alize how large and important a factor the
use of refrigeration and ice as a refrigerant
has become in the industrial and economic
activities of human life.

The immense fruit trades of this country
could neyer have been developed without the
use of refrigeration, likewise the fish indus-
try, meat, dairy products, etc, in fact aU
perishable Farm-product- s.

- This great plant is yours to make Salem
; and the products of the great Willamette

Valley known to the world. Can we do this?
-- IH say we can. Try OUR storage. -

Call onB'and talk it over

WE SELL Clear, hard, frozen, sanitary
lee IT LASTS s

SAVE money by calling at cut PLANT
50 lbs. Clear frozen ice 23e

TERMINAL ICE STORAGE
COr.tPANY

or gray spots. To test apply
nightly to spot sise of silver dol-
lar and watch results. There are

Drive in and fill your tank at Salem's only down
town station handling Richfield products.
This is where you get real Service --Gre- asing,

Washing, etc.
over 8,000 shades to human, hair IM1

no dye expert can paint the hair
so exquisitely as nature. One ap-
pears years younger. No shock-
ing change to startle your friends

jnst a gradual change day by
day so naturally not even an ex-
pert will detect Lea's. Any hair
with a spark of life left snrinca

magic," declared aa enthusias-
tic user of Lea's Hair Tonic
which has amazed thousands
and is being introduced here
now.

into activity, and bald spots fadeaway. Thousand! of exhaustive
Idea's Hair Tonic contains num empirical tests prove this and ev 1 Sapr &nic Station.-- :ery claim is backed up by the na-

tionally, known Lea Tonic Co. I
erous ingredients a doctor labored
years to work oat la his search

, for something harmless which one If a reader desires to trv Lea's
Hair Tonic on guarantee ot com-
plete satisfaction, thev should net

could use for years with anrary-ln-g

change in the hair --e
massage treatment of the

sealp which seems to pot nature
back: ea the Job. He did at want

a bottle at drag store or pin dol
lar Dill to this and send to Lea CornerChurch and Center Sts. Telephone 2200Tonic Co Brentwood. Md., lor

aa agdye or Una that prodaces regular bottle, fan directions.
shocking shades, ever brewing 1 postage Paid. Seat CVO. D. if de--

darker and dull. He figured it aclred 12e extra.


